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Designed, Tested, and Built for Demanding Marine and RV Use
 FingerSafe™ Blades

 Many of our fans feature our

 patented FingerSafe™ Blade

 which does not require a

 protective grill. The blade has

 a shock absorbing leading

edge that flexes when it is stopped. These blades

are able to push more air quietly.

 Salt Water Test

 Our salt water test is conducted

 in a 2 cubic meter enclosed

 chamber. A salt water solution

 is then ultrasonically introduced

 into the chamber to simulate

seaside conditions. The fans are then operated and

monitored within the chamber 24/7.

About Caframo

We are committed to high product quality and excellent 
customer service and look forward to working with you.

Caframo is a privately owned Canadian manufacturing 
company founded in 1955. We pride ourselves in being an 
industry leader in specialty fan products for North America 
and International markets. Our fans are sought after all 
over the world.

Caframo Marine & RV products have been designed, tested 
and built for demanding recreational use. Our line of  
Marine & RV products improves one’s personal environment 
and allows them to "Cruise in Comfort". The comfort 
provided by our products means you can get even more out 
of  your season with fans for hot humid months and heaters 
and warm air circulators for the cool months.

Headquartered in Wiarton Ontario, our product development 
includes in-depth market research, customer feedback, 
award-winning product design and engineering, marketing 
and rigorous testing. With locally and internationally 
sourced parts, our products are built to go over and above 
the appropriate global safety standards.

Slam Test

In order to simulate the 

effect of pounding 

waves or bumps on the 

road on our fans, they 

are subjected to a slam 

test. Fans are tested in a slam load testing 

device where they are repeatedly dropped 

on a firm surface at over 10G's of force. 

Fairview™

Product dimensions: 5.0"L x 9.0"W x 5.6"H Material: Stainless Steel, fire retardant
Cord: 20' oil & weather resistant                                 ABS/PVC blend & PPS plastic 
          heater grade cord/grounded plug Warranty: 2 years   
Output Heating Power: 400 Watts    

Power  supply Power  BTUs Draw Colour Model
120V AC, 60Hz 400W  1365 Run: 3.30A Black 9510CABBX
      

Pali™
Extend the boating season and protect your engine against surprise cold snaps. The Pali uses  
a self-regulating PTC heating element that cannot overheat. It meets all ignition protection 
guidelines and standards (USCG, UL-1500) to allow it to be safely used in the engine 
compartment. The Pali™ uses an internal hermetically sealed thermostat to turn the heater 
on at 41°F (5°C) and off before 60°F (15°C) and is designed to heat engine compartments up 
to 80ft3.

Product dimensions: 9.4"L x 11.0"W x 5.0"H Materials: Steel and plastic           
  Safety features: 2 stage overheat protection    
  Warranty: 5 years

Power Supply Power  BTUs Draw Colour Model                                              
120V AC, 60Hz 600W, 900W, 1500W   5200 5.00A-13.00A Black 9206CABBX

This rugged electric heater has a solid steel housing with built-in adjustable 
thermostat that keeps the cabin warm on the chilliest of  nights. The True North 
heater is equipped with 5 settings including steady heat to high output for maximum 
heat and air circulation. The Anti-Freeze setting is a great winter storage solution that 
automatically turns on when the weather drops to 38ºF (3ºC), ensuring the air 
temperature in the cabin remains above the freezing point. Low profile design
prevents tip over and makes it easy to store when not in use.

True North™

Stor-Dry™
The Stor-Dry low wattage warm air circulator is a “must have” for the winterization 
season. The Stor-Dry combats mold, mildew and musty odor in any boat or RV. 
This dual action air circulator uses a low wattage heating element and internal fan 
to both warm and circulate the air in order to minimize moisture condensation 
and prevent mold or mildew from forming. Ideal for spaces up to 1000ft3. 

Product dimensions: 10.1"L x 10.1"W x 4.5"H Materials: Aluminum      
    Warranty: 2 years          

Power supply Power BTUs Colour Model 
120V AC, 60Hz 70W 256 Silver 9406CAABX                   

Boaters can defog their windshield in just minutes using the Fairview 12 Volt 
defogger. It is easy to install with either a sure-grip suction cup enabling the 
defogger to be easily removed and stowed when not in use or a permanent 
screw-down base and a standard lighter plug. The genuine PTC ceramic 
element generates 340 BTUs of heat to quickly defog your windshield. The 
compact heater takes up little space on the dash.
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Connect with us

Pali™ 400W Engine Compartment Heater

Fairview™ 12 Volt Defogger

Stor-Dry™ Warm Air Circulator

True North™ AC Electric Space Heater

Product dimensions: 2.5"L x 6.7"W x 4.7"H Materials: Fire retardant ABS Plastic      
   Warranty:  1 year 

Power Supply Draw BTUs Colour Model                                     
12V DC 8.30A 340 Black 9303CABCS



 

Power Supply Draw  Colour Model
12V / Low 0.12A   Medium 0.22A   High 0.35A White 7010CAWBX
24V DC Low 0.06A   Medium 0.11A   High 0.21A Black 7010CABBX

Product dimensions: 3.9"L x 9.5"W x 12.2"H Materials: ABS Plastic       
Blade: 7.0" PE Plastic  Safety features: FingerSafe™ Blade
Speeds: 3                     CFM: 125 - 155 - 185 Warranty: 2 years
     

Sirocco II™

MiniMax™ Portable Battery Fan
Energy efficient, compact and powerful. The MiniMax fan is a favorite for hurricane 
preparedness because of  its powerful airflow and efficient battery use. It is ideal for 
added circulation without having to wire into a 12 volt system. The battery-friendly 
MiniMax can run for up to 300 hours on 4 ‘D’ cells. The FingerSafe™ blade and grill-free 
design means greater airflow and greater comfort.

MiniMax™

Building on the popularity of  the original Bora fans, the Maestro boasts an 
improved design along with dual LED bright area lighting and night vision red. 
Equipped for bulkhead mounting, its convenient wired remote control can be 
located up to six feet away from the fan and can be surface or flush mounted. 
Ideal for sleeping areas, main salon, cockpit or galley. Fan can be swivelled for 
airflow in any direction. Variable fan speed allows for user comfort wherever the 
Maestro™ is located and a necessity when used in sleeping areas.

Maestro™

Product dimensions: 3.9"L x 6.3"W x 9.0"H Materials: ABS Plastic   
Blade: 5” ABS Plastic  Safety features: Protective front/back grill    
Speeds: 3                  CFM: 100 - 130 Warranty: 2 years 
Power Supply Draw Colour Model
12V DC 0.15A Low   0.28A High White 7482CAWBX
   Black 7482CABBX

Product dimensions: 5.5"L x 5.5"W x 6.2"H Materials: ABS Plastic       
Blade: 4.5”, PE Plastic Safety features: FingerSafe™ blades    
Speeds: Variable         Adapter: Available Warranty: 1 year    

Power Supply Colour Model  
4 ‘D’ cell batteries White  737DXWCS                
  Black 737DXBCS

The original Sirocco cabin fan introduced the world to a unique gimbal design 
allowing for 360° directional airflow. Building on the popularity of  the original 
Sirocco, the next generation Sirocco II offers increased durability, 12/24 auto-sensing 
capability, improved control layout, increased timer settings, and is now made in Canada. 
The Sirocco II is truly the next step in cabin comfort.

Tiny Tornado II™ Handheld Battery Fan

Product dimensions: 2.7"L x 4.5"W x 7.5"H Materials: ABS Plastic + TPV Santoprene       
Blade: 4.5”, PE Plastic Safety features: FingerSafe™ blades    
Speeds: 1 Warranty: 1 year    

Power Supply Colour Model
1 ‘D’ cell battery Charcoal/Titanium 827CATCS                
 

Cool comfort wherever you are. The Tiny Tornado II is a premium, battery-powered 
portable fan. The suction cup base attaches securely to any smooth surface and an 
adjustable tilting head directs airflow wherever it is needed. The compact design 
with a clip makes this fan the ideal travel companion. The fan operates continuously 
for 24 hours on the power of just one ‘D’ cell battery. Product dimensions: 7.7"L x 7.7"W x 9.3"H Materials: Extruded Aluminum, ASA Plastic       

Blade: 6.2", Weatherproof ASA Plastic Safety features: Protective front/back grill
Speeds: 3                    CFM: 110 - 150 Warranty: 2 years

Power Supply Draw Colour Model 
12V DC 0.19A Low   0.23A Medium   0.37A High White 817CAWBX
  Black 817CABBX
24V DC 0.08A Low   0.11A Medium   0.18A High    White 817CA24WBX
  Black 817CA24BBX

The only weatherproof fan on the market! The Kona is a powerful, low draw, weatherproof fan 
designed for exterior use in demanding marine conditions. Featuring a watertight motor and 
constructed of extruded aluminum, UV stablilized plastic and stainless steel fasteners, the Kona 
is ideal for the wheelhouse, dash, an exposed bridge or cockpit where splash and spray would 
spell disaster for other fans. Two options for mounting: a cam-lock suction cup for portable use 
and a bracket for permanent mounting. 

Kona™ 

Taku™
Powerful cooling with low power draw makes the Chinook extremely energy efficient. 
Manufactured without a grill, the Chinook comes with a FingerSafe™ blade that provides 
maximum airflow which helps to keep you cool.

Chinook™ 2 Speed Electric Fan

Tiny Tornado™

Product dimensions: 7.4"L x 6.2"W x 8.7"H Materials: ABS Plastic   
Blade: 7.0" PE Plastic Safety features: FingerSafe™ blades
Speeds: 2 Airflow: CFM: 120 - 162 Warranty: 2 years    

Power Supply Draw Colour Model
120V AC 0.35A White  707CHWBX 
                              Black  707CHBBX  

Product dimensions:   6.8" L x 6.8" W x 8.0"H   
Material: Stainless Steel 

Model Warranty: 1 year 
8310CASBX 

The JOI lamp is an ingenious candle powered lamp that uses a single tea light candle to power 
eight LED lights. It creates its own light without batteries, solar, or electrical cords and is 100X 
brighter than the tea light itself. The JOI lamp is ideal for indoor and outdoor use at home, cottage, 
chalet, cabin, RVs and off-grid. The adjustable light can be raised and angled to provide light on a 
patio table, beside a lounge chair for reading, at dockside, or to create the perfect ambience. 

27 candles/package
Consistent hot burn
4 hour burn time
Clean burning
Brighter lights
8390CAWBX

JOI®™ Premium Tea Light Candles

JOI™ Candle Powered Lamp
JOI®™ Bora™

Ultimate™

Product dimensions: 6.1"L x 7.0"W x 6.2"H Materials: ABS Plastic / LDPE Blade        
Blade:  7.0" PE Plastic Safety features: FingerSafe™ blades 
Speeds: 2                   CFM: 150 - 200 Warranty: 1 year

Power Supply     Draw Colour Model  Model
12V DC          0.28A Low   0.41A High    White 747DCWCS  757DCWBX 
    Black 747DCBCS  757DCBBX
24V DC          0.13A Low   0.18A High White 747CA24WCS  757CA24WBX      
   Black 747CA24BCS  757CA24BBX

Accessory                Model 
Clamp    747CL

Taku™ 12 Volt Air Exchanging Hatch Fan
Keep cool with this easy-to-install, suction cup mounted hatch fan featuring 

push button controls and built-in LED cabin light. With a pivoting axis, this 

versatile fan can be swiveled to exhaust air out of the cabin or to bring fresh air 

in. Operation includes three comfort speeds and powerful Air Blast exchange 

mode for up to 500 cubic feet per minute (CFM). Not just a hatch fan, the 

versatile Taku can also be swung down into the cabin and swiveled 360 

degrees to direct a cooling breeze right where you want it. Installs on most 

hatches 19" across and larger.

Product dimensions: 3.1"L x 12.6"W x 14.2"H      Materials: Weatherproof ASA Plastic     
Blade: 8.0", ASA/15% GF Plastic                   Safety features: Safety Lanyard  
Speeds: 3 + Air Blast  CFM: 100 - 200 - 300 - 500 Air Blast
   Warranty: 2 years

PowerSupply Draw  Colour Model 
12V DC 0.20A Low   0.50A Medium   0.95A High White 7620CAWBX 
 Air Blast Speed: 4.30A

Maestro™ 12 Volt Variable Speed Fan

Kona™ 12 and 24 Volt Weatherproof Fan

Chinook™

With an improved, higher-capacity design, these fans are ideal for sleeping 
areas, main salon, cockpit or galley. The Bora features a long-life motor 
with center push control, grills on front and back, and built-in handle for 
easy up/down or side-to-side positioning. Includes a permanent screw 
down base.

Bora™ 12 and 24 Volt 3 Speed Cabin Fan

Product dimensions: 3.9"L x 6.3"W x 9.0"H Materials: ABS Plastic       
Blade: 5.0" ABS Plastic Safety features: Protective front/back grill
Speeds: 3                      CFM: 100 - 130 Warranty: 2 years

Power Supply Draw  Colour Model 
12V DC 0.15A Low   0.18A  Medium   0.27A High White 748CAWBX
     Black 748CABBX
24V DC 0.06A Low   0.10A  Medium   0.18A High White 748CA24WBX
     Black 748CA24BBX

Ultimate™ High Airflow 12 and 24 Volt DC Cabin Fan

Sirocco II™ ELITE 12/24 Volt 360° Premium Fan  
Coming Soon, Sirocco II Elite premium marine fan! In addition to all of  the improved features of  
the Sirocco II, the Elite model will offer enhanced features such as a long life brushless motor, 
an additional speed setting with greater airflow and 4 year warranty.      
 Watch for it in 2017. 

Sirocco II™  12/24 Volt 360° Fan

The quiet and compact Ultimate provides airflow equal to much larger fans and yet it 

draws less than an amp. The grill-free fan has a shock absorbing FingerSafe™ blade that 

makes it whisper quiet. The 757 Ultimate is equipped with permanent screw-down mount 

and directly wires to the boats electrical system. The 747 Ultimate comes with a suction 

cup mount that enables the fan to be moved about the boat. Includes a 6' cord with lighter 

plug. An optional clothespin-style clamp allows for additional positioning.

747
757


